
American Wife I 
Victorious in 

Fight for Child 
^ oman Chased by Italian 
Husband in Airplane, Ig 

Awarded Baby—Battled 
for Months. 

By BASIL 1). WOOX. 
I nltemiil Service Staff Correspondest. 

Paris, Aug. 17. — An American 
wife won a victory over her Italian 
husband, who had the backing of the 
entire Mussolini government when 
Mrs. Loranda I’lcclo, formerly Misa 
Loranda Batchelder of Chicago, re- 
gained the custody of her little son 
for whom both father and mother 
have battled for many months. 

Mrs. Piccio arrived today at the 
Villa Deate, on Lake Como to receive 
the baby who will remain with her 
until he Is seven years of age. It 
Is announced that the arrangement 
w.-ts concluded in Rome last week af- 
ter a meeting of Mrs. Piccio with 
her husband, Gen. Pier Ruggiero 
l’icclo, Italian "ace of aces," and 
head of the Italian air service, as- 
sisted by their respective lawyers. 

The meeting came after the former 
American girl appealed to the Ameri- 
can embassy for assistance against 
her husband, whose methods caused 
the quarrel to become an interna- 
tional sensation. 

Father Guards Child. 
Following a serious breach of the 

> marital relations of the Piocios last 
winter and spring, Mr*. Piccio made 
numerous efforts to get possession of 
the rhild, who was closely guarded 
by General Piccio at his home in 
Rome after their separation. 

Matters reached a climax one day 
when the mother, after long watch- 
ing, found an opportunity to seize 
the baby while it was at play with a 

nurse in the gaedens. She fled with 
the baby to Naples, Intending to sail 
for New York, but missed the boat, 
so she changed her plan and took a 
mall boat to Sardinia and from there 
set sail in a small sailing vessel 
across the Gulf for Corsica, where 
she would he safe on French terri- 
tory. 

Then came the famous pursuit of 
General Piccio in which there was 
a highly sensational race requiring 
motorboats and seaplanes, high-pow- 
ered automobiles and reinforcements 
of Italian militia and carbiners before 
ihe fleeing one was captured and the 
baby taken from her by force. The 
American woman. 28, and beautiful, 
did not give up the strange struggle 
while there was a hope of getting 
clear of Italian soil and out of the 
jurisdiction of the forces marshalled 
by her husband with the sanction of 
the Italian government. 

Barricaded in Hotel. 
Fianlly, barricaded in a hotel room 

at Terra Nova, where she and the 
child were taken by Italian police 
after being captured at Cagliari, in 
Sardinia, while making a get-away 
in a small motorboat, Mrs. Piccio 
again defied the police. 

General Piccio, who had been mak- 
ing a hot pursuit in every kind of fast 1 

conveyance obtainable, arrived from 
the mainland In an airplane after be- 
ing notified by wireless that his wife 
ami child were et hay behind a barri- 
cade in the hotel. 

When ho commanded her to open 
the door, she shouted: 

"Never, beast, 1 hate you.” 
Then, after flinging his own pow- 

erful body against the barricade with- 
out success, General Piccio called up- 
on the police, who used a pole as ah 
battering ram and smashed their way 
into the room. 

The countess, in a far corner, clasp- 
ed her baby in her arms and defied 
the police for a time, but fearing In- 
jury to the child, finally surrendered 
It to the father, who backed out of 
the room as (he frenzied wifo scream- 1 

ed: 
"You, the hero of Italy, must call 

an army to beat your wife.” 

Boy Taken Back. 
General Piccio returned to the 

mainland with the boy In a motor- 
boat, his wife returning In another 
under an official escort. Bhe was per- 
mitted to return alone to Rome on 
another train than the one which 
carried her husband and child. 

Since then Italy, France and Amer- 
ica have been watching the struggle 
through legal proceedings for the 
child. It was reported that Mrs. 
Piccio would return to America, re- 

establish her citizenship and seek a 

divorce with custody of tha child. 
» Rut this step has for a time heen ob- 

viated by the agreement just made, 
which, undpr the Italian law, gives 
the mother custody of the child until 
he reaches the age of 7. That Is 
four year*. 

BALLARD DUNN’S 
FATHER IS DEAD 

Word was rerelved In Omaha Sat- 
urday of the death In Cos Angeles of 
Jtr. W. M. Dunn, father of Ballard 
Dunn, editor In-chlef of The Omaha 
Bee. Dr. Dunn was 82 years old. He 
had practiced medicine for 45 years, 
until hia retirement at. the ace of 75. 
After service in the civil war, with 
the Army of the Potomac, he nine 

went, and for a time lived in Omaha. 
This was In 186*. He traveled with 
the advance army of the Union Pa- 
cific railroad and was present when 
i he townsite of the city of Pheyenne 
was picked out. He lived In Pheyenne 
for a. time and In Denver and later 
at Abilene, Kan. He was a friend 
of Buffalo Bill and most of the early 
plains characters. 

In 1871, W'hlle studying medicine at 
Bush Medical college, Chicago, he 
w'hh burned out by the big fire that 
destroyed most of thRt city. He com- 

pleted his medical education at Louis- 
ville Medical college. He had lived 
In Cos Angeles for 20 years. Inter- 
ment will be In Los Angeles. 

PRINCESS FINED 
IN FRENCH COURT 

Berlin, A rig. 17 The Princess Adel 
heid von Sachsen Melnlngsn together 
with 28 olhers were haled before the 
French military court st Wiesbaden 

M by the French forces of occupation 
because their Ident Ifb a I Inn papers 1 

were not Recording to French icgula 
tlons 

They were fined f2« each 

l 
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"Wall Street Wolf 
Free After Years 
Behind Iron Bars 

_ 

David Lqmar Scoffs at “Tri- 

fling" Grand Larceny 
(lhargc Resting 

Over Head. 

By l'nl»eraal Service. 

New York. Aug. 17.—The "wolf of 
Wall street" Is free again. 

A trap made up of ateel door* and 
barred window* hae failed to remove 
the fangs from the Jaws of David 
Lamar. He walked almost to com- 

plete freedom—he was atiil tinder 
$5,000 bail—a* stubbornly debonair 
and as nonchalantly arrogant a* ever. 

David Jjiniar boasted one cardinal 
principle during his days of great 
fame. The world owed Bavid Ijtrnar 
a living and David took ft. And the 
“wolf of Wall street" still believes 
the world i* Indebted to David 
Lamar. 

A few short weeks ago he stood In 
the barred reception room of the 
Tombs and through gritted teeth, 
with eyes flashing, remarked: 

“They think I’m through! They 
are going to be fooled considerably!" 

Yet the David Lamar released from 
federal custody after serving his term 
for obstructing interstate commerce 
is different from the Lantar who 
laughingly admitted he had imperson- 
ated. with success, the dignified Con- 
gressman A. Mitchell Palmer, later 
the attorney general of this country. 

Different Man Now. 

And, too, he Is different from the 
David Lamar who sneered at report- 
ers, told them he was a pirate, and 
then went out and ruined a multi- 
millionaire in the Union Pacifio pool. 
He is not the same Lamar who 
snapped to attention when he heard 
a Wall street rumor, magnified that 
rumor, snd, working a vicious coup, 
based on no fact at ail, ruined hun- 
dreds of Wall street brokers who got 
mixed up In United Leather Infla- 
tions. 

The years have (hanged Lamar’s 
physique. They haven't rhatiged his 
character. The years have changed 
his appearance. They haven't 
changed his vanity. 

Vanity made David Lamar feared 
in Wall street, it also made him 
hated. For Lamar, with amazing 
cocksureness, dared do everything 
and anything, !>ecause he believed he 
was bigger than the nicn "it* did." 
He called .T- P. Morgan “Johnny,'' 
snd Mr. Morgan railed him “a ver- 

min." 
Took I p Politic*. 

Hla early career wa* confined to 

finance. Put he later took up poli- 
tics. and it wa* because he did that 
that he went to Jail. He got mixed 

up in a scheme to stop shipment of 
munitions to Kurope during the early 
part of the world war. He was In- 
dicted and found guilty. He evaded 
a Jail term by slipping to Mexico and 
by Jumping bonds and by fighting, 
until a little more than a year ago. 

Finally, writing a letter to the 
woman who had been hi* wife, hut 
who could not endure the position he 
had made for her, he wa* caught. 

Mr*. Lamar, the former wife, had 

long since got a divorce, t-the had 
the custody of the children. Ill* let- 
ter to her put the detective* on his 
track. 

Then came his Incarceration In Ks- 
sex county prison, hla unique d* 

mand that he h# freed, because Ks- 
sex county was * “penitentiary," not 
"a Jail," a* the feder»l judge who 
sentenced him had specified. HI* ap- 
peals, one after another of whlrh 
were denied, snd finally hi* transfer 
to the Tombs. 

(iranil l-arceny Charge. 
Now there Is a grand larceny 

charge against him, a state charge. 
It is trifling, thinks Lamar, and he 
expect* to beat It if. 111 fact, It ever 

actually comas to trial. It has 
grown out of one of his many stock 
deal*. 

Mrs. Kstelle Allison, formerly a 

clay modeller, has charged that 
Lamar through hi* promises, got 
$#,(100 from her which he never both- 
ered to make good. 

But the "wolf of Wall street" wild 
when he entered jail that business 
would go on "a* usual." It did, and 
he expects to continue th*l business. 

A new note In the combination of 
Rllks was struck in gowns worn at 

the Paris Pits, which employ differ 
cut rolors for corsHye snd skirt. One 

wllh s deep rrepc rie chine skirt, flow- 
ered In lighter green, showed s cor- 

sage of pink tnousellne, also flowered. 

Seven Ages of Man Are Represented 
as Elsasser Family Hold Their Picnic 

Twelfth Annual Mobilization of Famous 
Clan Takes Place—Oldest Roasts of 70 Years; 
Carries Youngest W lio Is Only Eight Months. 

The twelfth annual mobilization of the Elsasser family was held Sun- 
day afternoon and evening In Elmwood park. 

Omaha’s premier family is so numerous that Its members must assem- 
ble once a year to get acquainted and also enjoy an outing. 

ne seven ages or man were repre-c 
■sented in the happy assemblage, 
Charles Klsasser, three score and 10, 
of 5413 North Thirty-fourth street, 
was ths dean of the group, lie held 
in his arms, Dwain K. Klsasser, 
S months of age. his grandnephew 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Klsasser, 2537 Rees street. 

There were grandmothers, grand- 
fathers, suns-in-law. daughters-in-law, 
uncles. aunts, cousins. nieces, 
nephews, brother* and sisters and 
also Ihe irewlyweds. There were 

mothers with Infants nestled in their 
arms, and there was Peter K. Klsas- 
ser. historian of the house of Klsas- 
ser, former city councilman and to- 

day willing io run a footrace with 
any man of 64. 

(i. Fred Klsasser, former county 
treasurer, has a family of 40. count- 
ing his children, sons-in-law and 
daughters-ln law and 21 grandchil- 
dren. Only 26 of his family could 
"jitend Ihe reunion; the others live in 
distant cities. 

Mr. Klsasser's father, whose name 

was fl. Fred Klsasser, was the first 
of the family to come to Omaha, 
which was in 1666. The present O. 
Fred Klsasser believes his family of 
40 is the largest of any direct de- 
scendant of the first Omaha Klsas- 
ser*. 

The young men of the reunion 
played a baseball game, while some 

of Ihe older men enjoyed horseshoe 
pitching. 

DEMOS FEAR BRYAN 
LA FOLLETTE TRADE 

((nntlimer! From Fuse One.) 
ate, lie will throw his strength to 

Bryan and secure his selection as 

vice president over Dawes and Ilryan, 
the conspiracy complete, will he de- 
clared president on March 4. 

(•host of Trade Stalk* l»a\i*. 
There I* ntoro than Charles W. 

Bryan's political ethics supporting 
these charges. William .1. Bryan, 
who led the denouncers of Davis at 
the democratic national convention, 
is silent now, only because Davis se- 

lected his brother to be candidate for 
vtre president In political philosophy 
both William J. and Charles W. are 

nearer l-a Follette thnn Davis, and 
this nearness, together with William 
J. Bryan's desire to put his brother 
In the presidency, supports the fear 
that there is under way a gigantic, 
nation-wide political trading con- 

spiracy. patterned after the Nebraska 
Bryan method. 

Keeping the “slate clean” by pro- 

hibiting state candidates in the sev- 

eral states, make* such a conspiracy 
easier of accomplishment on Da Fol- 
lette'* part. There is only on trade 
to make. If there were stale candi- 
dates the S' heme would he immensely 
complicated. 

Thus it is that the ghost* of the 
Bryan brothers, the ghosts of the 

harmony < Itibs” in Nebraska are 

• talking the democrat* in this state 
and throughout the country Davis, 
in his swing round the circle, when 
hr gets hi* campaign under way, will 
find those gho»t* *\*r *t 111* heel*. 
At every conference he hold* wiih 
hi* running mat* there will be a third 
seal sf the table and In that seat 
will be the Bryan I.a Follette ghost. 

BRITISH AIRSHIP 
FLIGHT TO INDIA 

Albany, Aug. 17.—A fl'ght to In 
dta is lo lie undertaken by the 
British airship R-83 within the next 
three months as an experiment and 
tost In connection with the inaugu- 
ration of an airship service be 
tween Kngland and India. 

lt-33 wilt l>e ordered lo obtain 
practical flying and meteorological 
ilflia about Ihe trip and observation* 
will be made a* to how the length 
of the flight affecta the crew. 

It Is 641 feel In length and ha* 
e haani of 73 feet. Its Inflation ha* 
already begun, with Ihe object of It 

taking a short trial flight. 
~- 

Beaded satin dresses of vivid red 
or green, end aotne of while, were 

worn by spectator" at Ihe iJt-inrl I’rlx 
Bal, who were not In costume. 

Slain Deputy’s 
Body Found in 

Shallow Grave 
Hunting Dog Unrartbfi Bones 

of Man Whose Death 

Nearly Overthrew 
Mussolini. 

Br I plvfnal RfrtlH, 

Milan, Aug. 17.—A sensation Which 
reaches to national proportion* wa» 

created here by the discovery of the 

U*dy of the murdered loclaliat dep- 
uty, Mntte.otti. It was found buried 

under 10 Inches of soli In « small 

wood 15 mile* from Rome, about * 

mile from the spot wfcere a short 
time before the murdered deputy* 
coat was found. 

A hunting dog lingered over a 

barely covered skeleton, some of the 
hones of which protruded from the 
ground. Carablnera were summoned 
and they disinterred the remain* from 
ths shallow grave. The head ws* still 
recognizable. 

A magistrate proceeded from Rome 
and formally Identified the body. 
Hurled deep In the chest was a sharp 
tool such as Is used by Iron workers. 
It had been used to kill ths socialist 
deputy. 

Troops Surround Woods. 
Authorities have thrown a cordon 

of troops alxnit the woods to hold 
hack the crowd* who hastened to the 
spot when the news was given out. 

On Juno 31, Deputy Matteotti, * 

socialist leader In ths chamber of 
deputies, who was expected to make 
certain disclosures regarding graft fo 
the chamber, was attacked by six 
men who sprang from an automobile 
as he was walking through the 
streets of Rome. 

They heat the deputy Into uncon- 

srtouan**, and dragged him hack Into 
the automobile and sped away, lie 
war, never seen again alive What 
was at first thought to ha merely a 

kidnaping scheme became * world 
wire murder sensation when It was 

established that the deputy had hem 
slain and one of the effects of the 
crime was to bring the government 
of Premier Mussolini fo the very 
point of dissolution in the reversion 
of feeling against the fascist l, who 
were suspected of doing awsy with 
the socialist leader. 

Mussolini Acta. 
Drastic action by Mussolini result- 

ing In the almost complete reorgani- 
zation of the fnsi 1st! and the virtual 
dropping of the "black *blit" as an 
emblem of the party flnallv restor’d 
order. 

More than a dozen men so* a- 

rested, the toiler claiming t have 
In custody all membera t>f the mur- 
der sang. Hut no trace of the mur- 

dered man a hndy was found until 
today. 

DOGS INCREASE 
IN NEW YORK 

Albany, Aug. 17.— I>ogn him lncrea/t 
Idr In New York Mbit.*. 

Tho *111011111 of ttin do* tux col 
looted by the state for I '.*2.1 wu $692. 
794, hr compared to $468,026, accord 
Imk to *n Announcement by (Vunmtn 
eioner of Karma and Mark.tR Porno 
A Pyrke. 

The rianmirc caused by dog* ha* 
dropped from $125. .140. in 1919, to 
$81,164 laRt year. 

Klgur* r for lust y**r show that 
788,758 licenses were Issued, an In 
crenAe of nearly 17.000 over 1922. 

Fringe trimmings are ndvoented on 

Milk contm. according to fnMhlon so 

fhorltlea recently relumed from 
abroad. One cost of full length was 

finished elfh a very deep border 
made up of n net ten of narrow rows 
nf t he fringe with th* feature t» 

pealed on the collar and slee\*f, 

Son of Doctor 
Held as Witness: 

/ 

Hot Row Looms 
Legality of Action of Police 

Captain Involved, Says 
Father; “I’ll Go to 

Bottom.” 
I ... 

A case Involving tha question o£, 
whether or not a complaining wit- 
ness ran ba lawfully arrested, hooked 
and placed in jail if unable to raise 
a bond, is creating a stir at esntral 
police station. 

Dr. Millard LangfaM, city harteriol- 
ologist, whose son, Daniel, had Just 
such an experience at the central 
station yesterday afternoon, firmly 
believes that any such action la un- 
lawful and threatens to “Go to the 
bottom of the affair." 

Chief of Police Van Deusen also 
holds such action unlawful and says 
that he Issued an order some time 
ago instructing captain* not to ar- 

rest witnesses. 
Doesn't Iteigemher Order. 

Police Captain Alonzo Troby 
doesn’t remember any such order and 
haa booked complaining witnesses as 
long as he can remember. 

It all started Saturday afternoon 
when Daniel'a car was damaged by a. 

car driven by L. G. Moore, 2204 
South Twenty-fourth street. Police 
were called and took Moore to the 
station, allowing young I>angfeld 
to follow, driving his own car. 

When it was asked what charge 
to file against Moore, LangfaM said 
to file the charge "drunk and driving 
a rar while under the influence of 
liquor." 

■According to Custom, 
According to the custom of the 

elation, Captain Troby asked the boy 
to step around the counter and he 
hooked as the complaining witness. 
It waa explained that a bond was 
necessary. 

Then followed an argument as to 
the rights of American citizens in a 

police elation and things began to get 
warm. Policemen who heard the ar- 

gument aav that young l^ingfeld as- 
serted that he'd get" all of their 
Jobe. 

“I defy you to throw me In Jail" 
was the next threat hurled at the 
captain, according to police. 

Whereupon the captain'* Ire waa 

aroused and h« ordered the young 
man taken upstairs. Later the con- 
troversy rame up as to whether the 
hoy was allowed to use the telephone 
or not. He said that he was refused 
the use of the phone and told finally 
(hat "he could use it If he d eet 
like a gentleman." 

Nof Done Yet. 

Captain Troby said he gats orders 
that he should he allowed to use the 
phone and that he was given the 
use of it as soon as it was not busy. 

Dr. LangfeM. tin* boy's father, 
says ilia! lie Knows of several itl- 
sUnccx In which law abiding citizens 
have been mistreated In the same 

way. and asserts, "I’m not done yet. 
1 mean to see tills thing out." 

WOMAN GETS $250 
IN BREACH SUIT 

B» International Nf»* vnlrf, 
Keif i*t, Aug. 17—Matthew Mugulrr, 

a wealthy farmer, courted Mi** Mary 
Jone* for ?0 years. Then he married 
another woman. 

Ml** Jon**, feeling tha? Maftilre's 
Ion* rourtahlp had canned her to 
"ml** the market" *n far aa chanced 
of marrying were concerned, took the 
matter into court. She **ld *he hid 
declined *e\era! other proposal* he 
ranee *be thought Maguire would 
marry her and exhibited n diary to 
which *he h.id marked X" evei 

time Maguire hud kUaed her. 
A Jury de< Ided that 20 year* of tin 

productive rourtahlp were worth I2|0 
and gitxe Ml** Jone* damage* In that 
amount. 

WNOI AtIMKNm 

Vault* and Monument*. 2 

"Automatic Senllnf’' concilia burial vault* 
r*rnmm*nd»il by nil landing undertake! a, 
XI r.1 Dv Omaha r.Mufnm llnriwl Vault t\» 

Funeral Notice*. I 

" 11 1,1A MH—Hev. John, aita It vnaia. 
died A tig tint 15 
Funeral aervUee will hr hn|d Monday at 
* n ni at Fi Harnahn* chunk Jn- 
terroe it Proape* t Mill cetneteiA I he r*- 
main* will l>* in main at tin* < hur< h until 
tha hour of tha enrvlc* Inuulrio* nut 
ba addrenoed *o the llutk't •haoel. 3401 
Fa* wain M II A a0• t» 

FIHII ISft — l>on f* died Auguat 13 at 
Ogden Vlgb * 
Commute! mi vice will ha held Alondav 
at Troarct Hill cemetery Imiutriee m»* 
ha aft<ltr**»<i *o tha Hurket charel • Io| 
Fa turn Vi. BA COtd 

AXNOt'NCEM KXTS. 
_ 

Funeral Directors. J 

I 
HEAKET *■ HEAKET 

1’ndertakora and Kmbalmera 
Phone HA. 0265. Office 2611 Karnam 

(RAT A PUSHED SINCE 16921 

IIULSE A RIEPKN. 
At. Your Service. 

2222-24 Cuming St. JA. 1226. 

HOFFMAN-CROSBY ambulance. Dodge 
nnd 24th St. Funeral directors. JA. 3t01. 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
3411 Karnam St. 

N. P. SWANSON. 17TH AND CUMINO. 
Qiilet, Dignified Suuervlalo" 

HR A ILK Y A DORRANCK, 
132 4 CUMINO 8T JA. 0126. 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON 
311 S. 33d. new funeral home. HA. 0417. 

C. O, HAYNES FUNERAL HOMB. 
3920 N. 24th St. KE, 0267. 

LESLIE O. MOORE. 24th and Wirt. WE. 
«047. 
— ■■■> ■ 1 -1_—L L!2 J 'J 

Oinotcrles. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN. 
Purchase a family lot in Omahn'a moat 
beautiful cemetery. Offices at the ceme- 
tery. (west of Florence) and 720 Brandeis 
theater. 

Concessions. 8-A 

NIOBRARA. NEB wants concession* for 
three-day celebration. August 21 -22*23. 
Prominent political speakers each dav. 
Klwin Stroryc hers all week. Expect rec- 
ord-breaking crowd. Concession fee reas- 
onable. Want a merry-go-round and 
other attractions for children. Write 
Elmer Lutt. 

_ 

Personal*. 9 

Know* ail men by these presents: 
That at a special meeting of si! the 

stockholders of the Anderson-Rylander 
Company held at »he officer of »«ld com- 

pany. August 9. 1924. the following resolu- 
tion was unanimously adopted: 

“Resolved. That Article I. of the 
Articles of Incorporation ba amended to 

read aa follow*: 
ARTICLE I. 

The name of this Corporation ahall be: 
The Standard Land Company." 
THE ANDERHON-RYLANDKR CO. 

By A. A PATZMAN. secretary. 

THE HALVATION Army industrial home 
solicits vour old clothing, furniture, maga- 
zines. We collect. We distribute. Phot’® 
JA. 4136 and our wagon will call. Call 
and inspect our new borne, 1110-1112-1114 
Dodre street._ __ 

\VT?*f 
AutomobUrs for Sal#. II 

NASH-VRIESHTMA AUTO CO. 
USED CAR STORE 

2014 Farnam._ AT. 4„9» 

SPECIAL, Ford fender*. «9 A aet Ford 
touring top cover complete, 14.75. Kaplan 
Auto Parts Co. 2111 Nicholas. 

GOOD USED CARS 
BUY YOURS AT 
GUY L. SMITH. 

MURPHY DTD IT. 
Downtown Used Car Store. 

1410 Jackson._ AT. 4411. 

CASE touring: also camping outfit. In- 
quire In rear 2709 Leavenworth 

Trucks for Sale. 12 

SEE INTERNATIONAL for good used 
trucks. Douglas 3-ton, all American 3-ton, 
International 3-ton and several ton In- 
ternational*. Good shape mechanically. 
Terms 'an ba arranged. 
International Harvester Co.AT titt. 

Automobiles for Exchange. 15 

WILL trade Roemer coupe for real eata’e. 
Mortgage or contract. phene AT.__648_L 

Auto Acce»*orlM, Part*. 16 

OUAKANTEED m* »nd u«e<1 aulo i>»rt« 
at a apaclal cut price Nebraska Auto 
Parts, 301«-1g Harney r?t JA. 4931, end 
2205 Cuming St. AT. 1970. 

HIGH grad* gugrantetd vulcanls'ng. 3>4 
In fabrics. 12: 4-in cords. S3. Hart 
Tire jnd Hub Co. 7 11 V» S i*tk. 

Auto Livery# Garage. 18 

INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACH INI STS 
Rayfieid carburetor and Eieemann mag- 
neto service. AT. 2460. 
P. MELCHOIRS A SON. 417 S. 13TH. 

■■ 1 
__ 

■■ 1 ■ 1 ——1 ^ 

Srrvire Stations K#*pairlnir. 17 

SEE Morrison Lumber and Coal for prirre 
on garage* Best construction at mini- 
mum tost. WE. 6661 
~ 

H18INK8S SKRV1CK. 

Millinorj-—Dressmaking. 15 

ACCORD II >N. »W,. Imlfr, *>■•! pD»nn*. 
covered buttons all styles: btraatitthing; 
buttonhole* Write Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co. 30t Broen Block, Omaha. 
Neb. Telephone JA. !>:«■ 

CLOSED 
August 17 to 25 

Nebraska Pleating «> 

Morin*—'Trucking—SWiri #e 26 

BEKINS OMAHA VAN A STRORAGR. 
l**h and I-eaverr worth £•». Packicf. mov- 
ing shipnlr g .7 A 41**__ 

* i'r> P K VAN AVf> STORAGE 
PACKING, MOVING, SHIPPING. STORING 
KeMrr.afea furnished AT <1224 or JA 413V, 

GORDON 8 riRKPROOr WlffiF.. A VAN 
24t North 11th Mt Phona JA. 1032: mov- 
mg, ra k!nc. storage, ghtvrlnc 

Painting and Pajx-rtn*. 27 

W A 1,1,PAI’KR WHOLES \LE~ 
Paperhanging painting. Fred Parka 4T0S 
S *4th St. MA (HOI AT 74 4 

I’atrnt Attorney*. 18 

J W MAUTIN. »«« .><•?■ Trim UI<1* 
Omaha; also Washington. Double aervke. 
single fee Also help sell patents. 

Printin*—Mgfwnery. 29 

rOMMERCIAT, PRINTING. Eddy Prirkig 
Co. 211 5oy»h l.th St. Phone JA. tOst 

Professional Serrifft. 30 

OlTroPATHlc PHIhJClASS 
DRB. Ml MANN Ai MERRITT 

Mjuerive osteopathy, Electro-Therspr op. 
tomst r > 121 3\o*d!r»*r D’dg AT :*‘4 

Repairing. 31 

l BED end new sewing marking*. Bow- 
In# machines end vlcir^ies repaired 
Rent m«rh‘nn $! per week 11 per mo. 

MJCKKI, MUSIC HOUSE. 
Mh and UstneyAT. 4 :>41, 

EM FLOY M KNT. 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 

HK V 1IKAUTT sp.. .lie I pay* 1 z. 
Means Independence Goo# positions wa.t- 
Ing or your own shop «h«n competent. 
Day or ovnlrig «*»H t.r write Moler Col- 
lege. ic» S Ifclh St 

WANTED Ladies in this localltv to em- 
broider linens for us at home during 
their leisure momenta Write at ones 
Fashion Embroideries, 4*4 Lima, O. 

WHITE Woman for downstairs work *nd 
rooking. No laundiy. Good wages. S210 
Chicago at net \l \ fdtl 

ENROLL at the largest comptometer 
school 100 Cou tney Rid# JA Mil 

Help Umilt'd—Mult. 3* 

R 1RBERING big Our training en- 
• blss you to have profitable business or 
good lob 1n sh*rt time Dev or evening 
“’■isse. rail or write Moler Barber Col 
lege iny g 15th 

ALL NILS', women hov ? girls IT to #5. 
willing to accept government pc* non* 
1117 t “54 (traveling or stgttonervl Write 
Mr '.-merit D4 Si I ouis. Mo 

FIREMEN, hrskemen. r*eg:npera. f’SO- 
I >n (which position?! Railway T 270* 
i>ma ha He# 

llrlp Wantri.—Mulo Mi.I Frnmlr. W 
\GFINTR— Clear BIS t>‘ IIP a day selling 
Darn E 7<. (old patch ft*r stockings. 
A lir#litn La bora tor I la ('ness, \\ 

SalcMneii anil .\grift*. 39 

W \ NT Ml'— s AI ISMKN WITH AUTO 
IT' HllI.KS TO SI (’Annil'K LIGHT- 
INO AND COOKING SYSTEMS To 
FARMERS V DDR ESS SALKS MAN 
AGK1I NIGHT O'MMANl'KU LIGHT 
I NO CO., JACKSON MICH. 

7*wo gelesnirn t«* represent Collier*• th« 
Silt I Weekly, 11 and country tertltorv 
Si«» house to house pork Sis order# a 

lay will pa' IS1' r»er week See K D 
Drowning 30A llaird Ride 

tE' L every ire cream store in your ter- 
ritory netv patented dt*h*r Sure «a1* 
N’-ot In. ome Makes nondeiful *>d# line 
Dover Mfg Co. Dover. N II 

— ■1— '■■■'.■ 1 

Sit null,Ml* \\ antrri—Muir. 41 

I AM a wall tisned stenographer and 
nist high school graduate anil want 

r position with a firm 'n <ius«* of s vour-e 
nan of ambition and abilitv Willing 
o work for promotion Phans m# »l I 
14 l»#|. It 

| EMPLOYMENT. 

situation. Wanted—Main 41 

DRAFTSMAN -Map and engineering: *3? years' experience in drafting and R. R 
«nd highway engineering Completed 
<our*e in architectural drawing. Will 
• oneider anything. Box F-1716, Omairn 

~ 

UNANTIAI,. 

Bu*incs» Opportunities. 42 

FOR SALE—Telephone exchange In 
southwestern Iowa. Five exchanges, 
station* respectively. 6Kn *n*. 356. J50. 
23H, B*H connection* Will sell in narta. 
Rnaggltahle term*, no trades. Address 
t'ltv Telephone Co.. Kidney. Ia. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—4 b. p. Oush- 
man electric light plant, for cash register 
ami typewriter. Canh $300. Used seven 
month* Frank Peterson, Republican 
City. Neb. 

Investments—Stocks—Bonds. 43 

HAVE $1,575 well secured 2d mortgage 
property. $24.80 per month at 7.2 r»er 
tent Interest, for lots at actual value. 
Evening* end 8undav Call WA. 1232. 

M. A ANDRRflON CO., JA. 61 ST. 
Real estate. Surety bonds and kindred In*. 

Real Estate Loan*. 44 

MONET TO LOAN 
On *lrat and second mortgsgea. 

W* buy outright for cash 
Existing mortgage* and land contracts. 

Prompt Action 
H. A. WOLFF CO„ 

632 Saunders-Kennedy Bldg AT. 11$0. 

5*4 AND « PER CENT MONET. 
Loans on Omaha improved property at 
lowest rates. 

FRANK II. BINDER. 
823 City National. JA. 15$1. 

OMAHA HOMES — EAST NEJ4. FARMS. 
O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.. 

1015 Omaha Nat'l Pagtk Bldg. JA. 2711. 

SIX per cent loan* on Omaha residence*. 
Caeh on hand Prompt sorvlc*. E. IL 

Lounge. Inc., 633 Keeline Bldg. 
SECOND mortgage* or contracts pur- 
chased by Tukey Company, 620 First Na- 
tional Bank. JA. 4222. 

LOW RATE on city property, quickly 
closed: no monthly payment*. JA. 163$. 
W. T. Graham._ 
$100 to $10,000 loaned, prompt service 
F D. Weed A- D, H Bowman. Weed Bldg. 

I WILL buy mortgages and contracts. 
Corkin, 94$ Qm. Natl Bldg., Omaha, Neb. 

Z% AND 6 PER CENT—NO DELAY- 
GARVIN BROS-, 64$ Omaha Natl Bldg. 
CITY real estate mortgage# and con- 
tracta bought. Larson. 104 N. 15th St. 

Farm Loans on West. Neb. and N. E. Colo, 
farm*. Kloke Inveatment Co., Omaha. 

Money to Loan. 45 

THIS COMPANY 18 ORGANIZED 
To supply your money wart# In the eama 

way that banka supply the money want# 
of the business community. 
Any amount loaned up to $600 and you 
can repay It In easy monthly payments. 
Our equal payment plan repays tb# loan 
and all charge*. 
We have been In business In Omaha over 
30 year* and can assure you of a quick 
confidential and square deal. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
506 Karbach Block Tel. JA. 2295. 
8outheas* Corner 15fh and Dougiae Hta. 

DIAMOND losns at lowest rates, bustnese 
strictly confidential. Tbe Diamond Loan 
Co.. 1514 Dodge 8t. Established 1M4. 

EDUCATIONAL. 

Isteal Instruction Classes. 44 

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete courses In all commercial 
branches. Shorthand, typewriting, teleg- 
raphy. salesmanship, civil service. Phone 
JA. 1566. Complete catalog free. 

BOYLES COLLEGE. 
1 * ? h end Harr.-y Sts._Omaha, Neb. 

EIGHT to 12 week* prepare you for a 
fine office position. Cat! AT. 7774 or 
write American college. 1>12 Farnsm. 

TRI-CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
1402 Dodge St. 1*04 Dongiao BL 

Call or writ# for Information. 

D*n<hig Academic* 50 

DANCING CLASSES FORMINO 
Keeps—Cinderella Roof and Elk's Club. 

Private lessen* now. JA. 5476. 

MERCHANDISE. 

Busier., Equipments. 6S 

WE BUY, sell eafes make desks, ehow 
3ies, etc. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co., 

S. W. Cor. lltb and Doeflu. JA- 27 24. 

Feel and Fe«d. •! 

BALED shavings, carload or tru k. Brad- 
ford K^rnr-dy > «v J A .>74*. 

Good Things to Elat. 42 

A PPLES—rRABAFPLE^ 44*2 Redman 
AVE KK, Sill. 

Household floods. #4 
YOU ARK LOSING every a\y lh»t y-'O 
fail to take ad.antsge of the furniture 
bargains a! Stephen* n'». l$6f Capitol 
Are Pr\ vats sales and auction. j 
FOR REAL furniture and rug value* see 
Home F'.trnlfrre Co South Side 

7 ROOMS r't m«th two aptrt- 
»nta rented. $ !)f' HA sn43 

Machinery and Tools. 67 
I a * 

LeBron Electrical Works. 814-26 8 12th. 

Wanted to Btiy. 73 

DESKS. DF.^KS LFSK8. 
New desks. u»ed desks, bf ught. sold and I 

traded* J. C. Reed. 1167 i arnam Su AT.! 
4 14 6. | 

ROOMSFOR KKXT._| 
Rooms With Board. 74 

1! 4 :***—Extra urge front roecn. good j 
board for 3. If s w#«k each. A’so 1 
ruom for t V §«'h Fla# location. on 
«-ir ,ir* Hrr » r-^ .^ges ] 
HAN8CON rsrk district, large room m- 

d: b g gunroom for t»e. with board. 
tin rag* H A $!««_| 
"ELL furn‘tned ream for working man! 
n a v 4©m • kerne Board it .esired 
AT 7*12_ 
DGPGF.. 27fl—Room for * :*.h hor s 
■Mking Aieo meal »’ k*** AT A• 47. 

MCELY forms! *d room «t«h board, with] 
>h.->w« h-Ath H A 17;« j 

Furnished Rooms 75 j 
I ARGU nt< ety f«rn’>hed room in rrlrA'ej 
lun I). g*rtlerr<*n preferred Garage. HA 

_ 

nUKTY THIRD *18 : Itrg*» sleet r 
rooms 1 bSeik frt‘”i Fa roam car. HA. 

_ 

riNF turn ”n at .-am h* v. bath. 
walking di«: ; for x-ntleme”, HA. 71*4 j 
■r HA *M4 

'HICAlU ‘ST ( nt *>ep 
ni room. Me# neighborhood Cali HA. 
i el 4_ | 
;:26 FA RN AM ST— Furr. *' -.1 front re civ. I 
n private family Call W A. 1 7 47 I 

KURNISHKI* r. for rnlorrrt p,.>pt». I 
n •♦dern. o*# to two rar Imre " E 32?-’ | 
MFV 1 h r V ft K D J N T |V ~T S -»,••- ""double I 
room e**t room. pri\*f*' home \V A 7c 4' 

Room, for Hnusekeeptac. 1 
CLEAN rooms tn * modern private] home furnished for ligh* housekeeping I 

1116 V S M h St WF ;66S 

'AFITOL AVE :(1K>) modern gae | 
range kite hen »*'•?,•» » nk $7 couple 

7216 s. fl!'—7 light h»kp room* Krarv* I 
thing furnished .1A 3S?4 I 
Hurt 21t4 Neatly furnished room fori 
housekeeping ev»iMhin* fur AT MM 

R'XIMR n«c*lv furo-shed • 1 sTewprog 
room • Garage it desired AT [ 
1 — ... "— .. .. 

W hrm to Slop tn Town 'h I 
a*REMit\T hotel 

RklAk-Weekly f« $1* dJ'*k ft t0 |! 

IOTK1. sANFORlv—-l$th and Ksmam 1 
ilOTKL HfNSMAW Uih and t arnam. 
special rates to permanent gn**ta 

RI X! Ksrvrtv—I OR HI \ l 

ApArtmonl*—Kfimtslird. W \ 
*MrH room Ant rotnfortablv arrange,! 
.»«* rniept ly lovated No » Ttov, joog I 

Harney 8i 
PKTERH TRUST t'Okl’ANY. 

" here Omaha K*r,i. 
VT6544 17th a- h’arnam ?*:■ J 
I’Altl.ttR, sell furn|»hed with kitchen! 
ind la»ae closet, tn r» *»ta h. tne, 1 
»rw *\ A vo 

ivSnty rh i ft n“u ~\T" ~af 77777777. 
com furniahed apt with screened p**roh 
| 

I 
6 $,t4 Bt Heat, light water free. 

U NTiH INN iVovi for the traMtwg I 
nan and wtta. AT. list. 2itk and Dodge 1 

BEAL ESTATE—FOR REVT. 

Apartment*—t nfurnisiinl. 81 

3102 DODGE. -t 

Omaha'* moet exclusive and convesfen Uy 
located fireproof apartment Persona 1 ard 
prompt aervlc** Newly decorated; "three 
rooms with five-room accommodtft lou*. 
French do«ra Two beds HA. TilO 

C. M HAUSER. Manager 
ALHAMBRA APARTMENTS 

19th and Canitol Ave.. one beautiful S# 
room apt., also choice 3-room apt., newly 
decorated In thi* fine Dundee location. 
Call the Fred R Hern Co.. AT. 7Ufa U4 
Omaha Nat. Bank building 

APARTMENTS and flati for rent. 
W. J. PALMER CO. AT. !•••* 

Real Katate Managment Specialist*. 
^ 

PETFRS TRUST COMPANY 
"WHERE OMAHA RENTS* 

AT. 0444. 17th and Farnam Ha 

THE Thorwald. 3-room »pt.. prtvat* 
porch, 155 in rummer and 164 In winter# 
R<*fer«nrea required. HA. 461(1. 

FOR ONE OF 
DRAKE'S 1.06© APARTMENTS 

Call JAcfcBQn 2604. 

.'•-room modern brick flat, 2922 N. 26th 
St., tss.nn KE r.©41 

STEAM HEAT. 8-room apta 134 and un$ 
close In. G P Btebblne. 1610 Chicago St, 
THE flarlnda. 6 rma excellent condition# 
Farnam at Blvd HA. 7124 or H1_4M4^ 

Business Places for Rent. * 83 

BUILDING FOR RENT—Good one-ntory 
brick building 34x»". with full baeement. 
good location in good town for a general 
store. Pee or write 5fr*. C. Miller. Yal% 
Iowa. 

NEW store building for rent, all modem* 
good location for drug store, furniture on 
restaurant. 2515 Q St. MA. 2314. 

TWO store#. 16th St. and Cnicago. lo* 
rent. G. P. Stebbina, 1610 Chicago. 

Houses for Bent. 83 

7 room Duplex, near Hanscom Park, fill 
So. 32d St. 

PETER* TRUST company. 
"Where Omaha Renta.** 

AT. 0544. 17th A Farnam St* 

4-RODlff apU 2613 N. 16th. J2AOO. 
3-room apt., till N. 16th, *12.46. 
2-room apt 2612 S. 16th. $13.60. 

7- room mod ; garage: 135 N $44.69, 
Omaha Ren br, JA. 3519, H A.. 7401. 

FOUR-room bout* Ail modern except 
heat; 12©. JA. 1757. ^737 8. 12th St 

8- ROOM, ell modern except gaa. 3816 
N. 3«id St WE. 1638.1 

CORBY. 18©7—-Cottage, 6 rooms and hath# 
$35. WE. ?©1». 

Houses, Furnishei!. 84 

NEW 4-room house, garage, 4 loti, fill 
Frederick St $32.5©. 

PETER* TRUST COMPANY. 
"Where Omaha Rent* 

AT. 0544. 17th A Farnaln Iti^ 
NICELY furnished modern home. 6 room*, 
sn fine neighborhood. near Hanecom 
parV. Inquire of < wr.er. HA. 1044. 

Offices and Desk Room. 85 

SEVERAL de»lrable office* and ens 
nicely arranged euite in Gardner block. 
FIRST TRUST rQAT. 6729. 

SPLENDID enace with deal* end phone# 
’''or t<r er' TA 4'*' 

Wanted to Kent. 80 

MIDDLE-AGED widogr with eome 
mean# wish** 4 or 6-*o©m apt. Board 
the uwner tof rent of the *&mt. AT. 
7992. 

DUNDEE or Wes? Pa mam. good 7-room 
detached houses Sept. 14 Adult*. Ad- 
d-ewe Box C-1435, Omaha Bee. 

KKAiTfSTATK—FOR SALK. 

l inn, and L#ndi tor Sale. 93 

BIT A FARM 
Where the best wheat grow* in the 
world; cash payments, f l to $16 per 
a>re. balance on crop: payment at 7 
per cent. 4 one-third crop* each year; 
p-tce. frorA $24 to $86 per ecra. Addreaa 
W. J Holman. Hogoton, Kan. 

CASH FOR TDUR PROPERTY 
Shies made quickly ell over Nebraska. 
Mark Carraher Real estate auctioneer. 
Central City NVb 

WE HAVE several Shelby county. Iowa, 
farms, highly improved. $150 to $174. 

FRANK c. BEST. 
$10 PETERS TRUST BLDG. OMAHA. 

House* for Silt. 85 

SEE T. B Campbell for new modem 
homes at rirht tr^ and eaey tertna. 

239 KEELINE. AT. 1648. 

BUY from ow**er. new 4-room, modern 
>■. ngalow. 94,154. Wa 1311, 

H#u*os—North. 96 

BUNGALOW NEAR FOXTENELLE PAPK 
Modern 8 room* and bath. 14,45?. IS*® 
caah Oak fioort threuphout Built-in 
cabinets. full cement basement. Corner lot, 
Thia u a v»rv food buy at this pr re. 
New neiffcborfccod May taka food liffat 
car a* do* a payment. 
LICKTTRE. 147». 

D E BUCK A CO bur and a*!! home*. 

Hooks—South. t7 

NEAR 21ST AND U 
Seven r*otr.»: food houae, let t®x!S0, lotf 

fru:*- paved atr — Price 
11® ? aah. balaao* Itl 0® per mo. K.C. 

Houars—West. 98 

CLAIR MONT 
BARGAIN 

ONLY $1,000 CASH 
DOWN 

Beau* il fu tme-atcrr # x-raem har e; 
leaf liMQf room *:th fireplace, oak Hr 
sh tastily decorated, ra *s* lot jftxl4® 
*:th fsrif* • real Hu* f*r 17 r®. C*-i 

OSBORNE REALTY CO. 
■"? Petera Tru>t B dfJae* K<3. 

fOWLEM FINDS FOLKS * \o Lay hairra! 
L at ycur property * *h ;a f^r rtagUa 
'A Uii EIRT C. FOWLER CO TUaltcvra 
M ILL ba le to ycur orda- on our beau"- 

Icta n '~d«t*eed. vary eaay terrr.a. 
-% AT 
_ 

For Sale—Uuncr*. 190 

Four Rooms, $1,000 
blocks BP*th of tv -,y<* car lint 1 >ik. 

to pa* of w.fi .-*t 1. * do*r. US p*r 
c kh 1“ : 

Far 8>V—llorfiKi®. I*| 
N ETHAW AT ve’ls tc whites only. R> d 

a K .i Kluxer foe *11 EF., IP*. 

1 ts for Sale. 163 

:« 1A TS—14 ‘Ob—1*'® CASH rive acres 
ailed fa nt Omaha Country Ctub. 
v :m i.;i.ovi:r a stain Re*p,n 

! I NIHIK B; ILL IN vi SITES 
GEORGS A co. realtors. 

"•h VN- T c.-' n a !A L«,r AT. IfTC 

'X Mill?. on M Arona f»cl*f H>s»« 
<-m Park, for eete at an at tract is • me. 

Rfil Fstite far Pithinre. 191 

FARMS, C. V re f*ee 410 Peters Tru*U 

W ;• 1' ! 

IE *• cae't salt * e »r F*m» s« if da*a. 
*•* * 1 tail vrj wfc* W J raiaar Ce. 
v T « 

NEED HOMES fOR SALS 
ORUENTG REALTY CO Rea tor* 

Jacks** 1H5 140® First Nat t Bantt. 

ibT sour property with ua or if ye* 
e in tha ms’ket for acres**. call Leu** 

c*hr for nutek »i‘m ma ei«J. UA *®la. 
"M V < W TC N > i. S \ 

R*a! l:*tata Rentals In a*.: area 
1«®: v * N Park AT fill. 

NEW HOVF* YOUR 7> RMS 
GROVK HIBBARD CO # 

71? PeTvkeTe Tt^aar** H!*t« A T \ ®»l. 

VK bKlt ID'MLh LIST WITH C& 
N A 

101-4 Nni'C PIa- _J A Mlf. 
$KR ua f et t 1 ‘•tiaae any tooftttom, 
1 to « room* Sfecn#* K Co Realtor*, 
J A 47 *h 5 >4 Keatire T* da 

LIST YOl’R ACRKArtl WITH 
O T HAH SR. 

1101 rnm*iv. AT M4A 

v' D HUTv-MlS-JcN Ok 
1 

Rea' E*»«t» lr» 14*1 Fa mam JA ®41i 
W ORLD RF A1 TY CO R**lf*t* AT 14®I 

FOR SALE 
* to T-ton Raker lea Machine, t* 

fioa *orkf«f conditio* H ill l*»teli 
and fuarante# tl required Ala* • 

food c»f*r ease Arply MilUard Hotel 

1 


